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ABSTRACT 

The present study seeks to examine the general condition of the people at the End Time 

and express public opinion. The main goal is to make the proper preparation and the 

appropriate field in the community and beyond the world for the advent of the savior of 

the world of humanity, the Promised Mahdi ('atfs). Many researchers have left valuable 

works in the field of Mahdism since early times. The used method is a library method 

and the historical sources and traditions of the Ahl-al-Bayt (AS) have been used. In this 

study, some of the conditions of the people at the end time have been examined, such 

as: The spread of corruption, worldliness, lack of interest in religion, sedition and 

disasters, the economic condition, disagreements, and abundant conflicts. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 The End Time is a term that is seen in the culture of most of the world's great religions, 

especially in the Abrahamic religions, it has a  particular place and importance, and this 

term usually refers to the period of the end of the world and the events that may happen 

in that part of the worldly life. Sociological scientists define the community as the 

people who have come together and there are relationships among them; these 

relationships are strengthened by regulations, institutions or social institutions, and there 

are punishments with the executive guaranty to continue and maintain these 

relationships. Usually, each community has an imam or leader, and its entire people 

follow him, whether the imam or leader is righteous and guiding, or is dishonest, tyrant 

and misleading. At the end time, the international community moves towards the 

Mahdavi community and the fulfillment of the divine promise in its evolutionary path. 

The fulfillment of this divine promise requires that it should be prepared in accordance 

with the religious and monotheistic values and conditions of the community. At the end 

time, the movement towards the advent of the promised Saviour and the fulfillment of 

the divine promise require a lot of effort, recruitment, and the training of the efficient 

and responsible expectants which can be said that the most important factor in paving 

the ground for the advent is the training of the efficient and responsible expectants .    

The community's preparation for the advent of the Mahdavi government requires the 

recruitment, teaching and training them, but the condition of the people and the 

international community at the end time encounter many seditions and damage, such as 

the spread of corruption and chaos, worldliness and lack of attention to religion and 

emergence of deviant sects that are not easy to deal with these pests and deviations and 

the existing condition. It has been mentioned in the traditions that the advent time refers 

to the age of enlightenment, but the condition of the people of the world has already 

been described as the darkest period of human life, and oppressive stage of life. Prophet 

Muhammad (PBUH) says: 

تی عَلیََ یأَتي»  {1َ} «الجَمْرَةَِ عَلیََ کَالقابِضَُ دِینِهَِ عَلی مِنْهُم الصابِرَُ زَمانَ  امَُّ

"The people will see a time when someone adhering to his religion will be like one who 

will hold a hot coal in his hand." 
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 But, at the end time, those who have the right education can have a suitable condition, 

and due to maturity and intellectual growth, they can deal with the existing condition at 

that time. 

The Wise God says in the Qur'an: 

 {2} ﴾المُحْسِنیِنََ لمََعََ الله وََإنََِّ سُبلُنَاَ لنَهَْدِینَ هُمَْ فیِناَ جَاهَدوُا وََالَ ْذِینََ ﴿

"And those who strive hard for Us, We will most certainly guide them in Our ways, and 

Allah is most surely with the doers of good." 

Some of the general conditions of the people are examined. 

 

2. THE SPREAD OF CORRUPTION AND DECADENCE 

Traditions that predict this life at the end of the era and at the advent and uprising of the 

promised Mahdi ('atfs) can be considered in two parts of the transformation of 

individual and social life. 

The most significant change in person's life can be seen in the way of the religiosity, 

despair, and frustration of humans. 

   Allah's tests are the same for men and women, but some of the traditions are narrated, 

especially about men's individual lives, as some narratives are about women's individual 

lives. 

   Imam Sadiq ('a) said:  

جُلََ وَرأیْتَُ....َ»   غِشیَانَِ اوََْ مِیزانَ  اوََْ مِکْیالَ  بخَْسَِ اوََْ فجُُورَ  نَْمَِ العظَِیمََ الذَّنبََ فِیهَِ یکَْسِبَْ وَلمََْ یوَْمَ  بِهَِ مَرََّ اِذاَ الرَّ

 }3{«حَزِینا َ کَئیبا َ مُسْکِرَ  شُرْبَِ اوََْ حَرامَ 

   "You will see a man who he does not commit a great sin such as prostitution, 

defrauding, fraud, or inebriant drinks one day and he feels sad." 

   Imam Ali ('a) said: 

مانَِ فِی یظَْهَرَُ» جاتَ  عَارِیاتَ  کَاشِفاتَ  نِسْوَة َ الازَمِنةََِ شَرَ  وََهُوََ السَّاعَةَِ وََاقتِرَابَِ آخِرَِالزَّ ینَِ مِنََ مُتبَرَ ِ  دَاخِلاتَ  الد ِ

تَ  اللَّذَّاتَِ اِلیَ مُسرِعاتَ  الشَّهَواتَِ اِلیَ مَائلِاتَ  الفِتنََِ فِی مَاتَِ مُستحَِلا   }4{«خَالِداتَ  جَهَنَّمََ فِی لِلْمُحَرَّ

"At the end time and the approach of the resurrection, which is the worst of times, 

women are naked and bare, they reveal their ornaments, try to protest, and tend to their 

inner desires and sensualities. They will hurry to find pleasure and pretend that the 

divine prohibitions are permitted and they will be eternal in hell." 
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 Although these mentioned features have been in all lifetimes of humans, it seems to be 

at its peak at the end of the era; hence, they have been emphasized in the traditions. 

Prior to the advent of the Imam of Time ('atfs), the prevailing atmosphere in the world 

will be the atmosphere of oppression, sin, and corruption, as stated in the Holy Qur'an. 

َمُعْرِضُونَ﴾ََ}َ﴿اقْترََبََلِلنَّاسَِحِسابهُُمَْوََهُمَْفی {5َغَفْلةَ   

"Their reckoning has drawn near to men, and in heedlessness are they turning aside." 

 In this verse, the people neglect and turn away from God on the threshold of the 

establishment of the Universal Government of Imam Mahdi. 

In the traditions, the meaning of "Ashrat al-Sa'ah" is considered as the spread of 

infidelity, debauchery, and oppression and numerous cases have been recounted. 

Imam Baqir (A) narrated some of the disagreements with divine orders on the threshold 

of the advent:  

جَالَُ تشََبَّهََ إِذاَ» جَالَِ الن ِسَاءَُ وََ بِالن ِسَاءَِ الر ِ جَالَُ اکْتفَیَ وََ بِالر ِ جَالَِ الر ِ  الْفرُُوجَِ ذوََاتَُ رَکِبََ وََ بِالن ِسَاءَِ الن ِسَاءَُ وََ بِالر ِ

ورَِ شَهَادَاتَُ قبُِلتََْ وََ الس رُوجََ مَاءَِ النَّاسَُ اسْتخََفََّ وََ الْعدُُولَِ شَهَادَاتَُ رُدَّتَْ وََ الز  ناَءَِ ارْتکَِابَِ وََ بِالد ِ باَ أکُِلََ وََ الز ِ  وََ الر ِ

 }6{«َ…وََ ألَْسِنتَهِِمَْ مَخَافةَََ الْْشَْرَارَُ ات قِیََ

 " When men will resemble women and women will resemble men and when men will 

suffice themselves with men and women with other women. Women will sit on the 

saddles and false testimonies will be accepted and the reliable testimonies will be 

rejected. Killing, committing adultery and usury will be easy for people and they avoid 

mischievous people because of their tongues. It will come a time to the people when 

their religion will be their drachms. 

3. WORLDLINESS AND THE LACK OF ATTENTION TO THE 

RELIGION 

 At that time, the abundant factors will cover the religion in dust and neglect it; hence, 

in the human communities, the religion will be unnoticeable and insignificant, and 

various superstitions and deviations will be in the communities and when Imam Mahdi 

('atfs) rises up, he will clean the dust from the religion; many believe that this is a new 

religion that Imam has brought. 

  Imam Ali (A) narrated this from the Prophet (PBUH) and said that:  

سْلَامَِ مِنََ وََ رَسْمُهَُ إلِاََّ الْقرُْآنَِ مِنََ یبَْقیَ لاََ زَمَانَ  النَّاسَِ عَلیَ سَیأَتِْی» وْنََ اِسْمُهَُ إلِاََّ الِْْ  مِنْهَُ النَّاسَِ أبَْعدََُ هُمَْ وََ بِهَِ یسَُمَّ

 {7«}الْهُدَی مِنََ خَرَابَ  هِیََ وََ عَامِرَة َ مَسَاجِدُهُمَْ
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"A period will come for my people when there will be no trace of the Quran but its form 

and outline and nothing will be left of Islam but its name. The Muslims will be called 

Muslims by name but of all the people they will be the most alien to Islam. Their 

mosques will be flourishing but they will be devoid of guidance."  

  The Prophet (PBUH) said about the religiosity of some of the people of this era:  

هُمَْ وََ دَراهِمُهُمَْ دینهُُم…زَمانَ  النَّاسَِ عَلیَ یأَتِی» غِیفَِ یرَکَعوُنََ نِساؤُهُمَْ وَقِبلتَهُُمَْ بطُُونهُُمَْ هَم  رْهَمَِ وَیسَْجُدُونََ لِلرَّ  لِلد ِ

 {8«}نصََارَی لاََ وََ مُسْلِمینََِ لاََ سُکَارَی حَیاَرَی

"There will come a time for my people when their religion will be their drachms, and 

their efforts will be for their belly and their women will be their kiblah. They will 

genuflect for gold and silver. They will always be wandering and drunk; they are neither 

Muslims nor Christians. " 

   Imam Ali (as) stated this fact as follows: 

َُ زَمَانَ  عَلیَْکُمَْ سَیَأتِْی النَّاسَُ أیَ هَا» سْلَامَُ فیِهَِ یکُْفأَ َُ کَمَا الِْْ نَاءَُ یکُْفأَ  {9}«فیِه بِمَا الِْْ

"O, people! There will come a time when Islam fell down like a dish and what is in it 

will pour out. The most important factor in creating this condition is the distortion of the 

transcendental doctrines of religion during this period, which makes people move away 

from its original content and tend to disbelieving beliefs. Of course, the role of enemies 

should not be ignored in this field" . 

 The most important cause of salvation in the absence time is to act the words of the 

Infallible Imam ('a). Although in this era, many humans will deviate, all human beings 

will not follow the path of falsehood; some will be saved from this stage due to their 

personality traits and religious awareness. 

  In this regard, the Prophet (PBUH) reminded Imam Ali ('a) as one of the victorious 

figures of this era, and he told Imam Ali: 

مانَِلمََْیلَْحَقوُاَالنًّبِیَ  َیکَُونوُنََفِیَآخِرِالزَّ قوَْم   َ وََاعَْظَمُهُمَْیقَینا  َ ةَُیاَعَلیَاعَجَبَُالنَّاسَِایِمانا َوَحُجِبََعَنْهُمَالحُجَّ

َعَلَی « فآَمَنوُاَبِسَواد    { {10بیَاَض   

 " Oh, Ali! The most amazing people in the faith and the greatest of them in certainty 

are those people who at the end time, despite the fact that they did not see their Prophet 

himself and his Imam, will believe in a  black line on the white page." 

 Here, the most important cause is the certainty and salvation is to care and act the 

words of the Infallible Imam ('a). In some traditions, the survivors of this era among the 
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human beings are anonymous and strangers. The Prophet (PBUH) called them as good 

ones:  

وََسَیعَوُدَُکَمَاَبدََأََفطَُوبیََلِلْغرَُباَءَِ»{11}  َ سْلَامََبدََأََغَرِیبا َالِْْ    «إنَِّ

"Islam started while it was strange, and it will return to its starting point and its 

strangeness in the future, so good for strangers!" 

4. SEDITIONS AND DISASTERS  

 Another manifestation of social transformation is the spread of chaos and great 

seditions. Confusion in the system of life and emergence of dark and misleading 

seditions as well as the disruptions in social order are the traits of oppression in the 

world. As this condition reaches its peak at the advent time, such a disturbance affects 

the international community. 

نْیاََهَرَْ» ةَِإِذاََصَارَتَِالد  َهَذِهَِالْْمَُّ وََتظََاهَرَتَِالْفِتنََُوََتقَطََّعتََِالس بلَُُوََأغََارََبعَْضُهُمَْعَلیََوََمِنَّاَمَهْدِی   َ وََمَرْجا  َ جا

َعِنْدََذلَِکََمَهَْ َوََجَلَّ َُعَزَّ فیَبَْعثََُاللََّّ َیوَُق ِرَُکَبِیراَ  وََلَاَصَغِیر  َیرَْحَمَُصَغِیراَ  َفلََاَکَبیِر  دِیَّناََالتَّاسِعََمِنَْصُلْبَِبعَْض 

{12َ«}یْنالْحُسََ  

"The Mahdi of this ummah is from our progeny, At the time when anarchy and 

confusion would envelop the whole world; when seditions would arise; when highways 

and roads would become insecure and groups attack each other; when the elders would 

not have mercy upon subordinates and the young would not respect the old, at that 

moment God will give permission to Mahdi who is the ninth child of al-Husain (‘a) to 

rise up." 

 Yes, in some of the traditions, mass deaths are talked about. Regardless of their 

document review, a considerable amount of traditions have been devoted to this subject 

and various reasons have been explained to them. 

Suleiman Ibn Khalid reported that Imam Sadiq said:  

{13} « َأبَْیََ َأحَْمَرَُوََمَوْت  امََالْقاَئِمَِمَوْتاَنَِمَوْت  الْمَوْتَُالْْبَْیضََُالطَّاعُونَُ…َضَُقدَُّ » 

“Before the advent of the Qa’im (‘atfs), two types of death will surface: the “red death” 

and the “white death”…. White death is the plague. The intention of the Prophet in this 

tradition of the plague is its spread of epidemics." 

Today, it is proven that in spite of all human advances in knowledge, sometimes an 

epidemic disease threatens the international community seriously! Types of influenza 
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are an example of the cause of these epidemic diseases that affect many global 

programs. 

 At the advent time, the killing will also be widespread. Because in a community that is 

based on the oppression and avoidance of the divine doctrine, the sedition, chaos, and 

disagreements will reach its peak, and people will be in desperation to organize their 

lives, bloody wars will break out, and  many  people will be killed. This fact has been 

reflected in many traditions of infallible Imams ('a). On the threshold of the advent, 

there will be many bloody wars that many people will be killed. This massacre, it is 

called Red Death. 

  Imam Ali ('a) said:" 

َکَالَْوانَِالدََّ« َوَجَراد َفیَحینِهَِوَجَراد َفِیَغَیرَِحینِهَِاحَْمَر  َابَْیضَ  َوَمَوْت  َاحَْمَر  اَالمُوتَُبیَْنََیدََیَالقائِمَِمَوْت  مَِفاَمَ 

اَالمَوتَُ َ{14}»الابَیَضَُفاَلط اعُونَُالاحَْمرَُفاَلسَّیفَُوَامَ 

“Before the advent of the Qa’im (‘atfs), there will be the “red death” and the “white 

death” and timely and untimely grasshoppers will be red like blood. The red death is 

through the sword (weapon) while the white death is through the plague.” 

 Although there are some doubts about these great wars and mass killings, the 

abovementioned factors will undoubtedly make such a condition natural, especially as 

seen by human rights organizations, instead of supporting global peace and oppressed 

people, they issue statements in the interests of the arrogant. 

5. THE ECONOMIC CONDITION OF THE PEOPLE 

 Economically, the general public will be in a difficult life due to departing from the 

religious doctrine and remembrance of the Lord. As Allah says: 

ضَنْکا﴾َ} َلهََُمَعیشَةَ  َ{15﴿وََمَنَْأعَْرَضََعَنَْذِکْریَفإَِنَّ

"And whoever turns away from my remembrance, his life shall be a straitened life", it 

seems that human societies are going to prosperity, but there are many parts in the 

layers of society that are still struggling with poverty. 

 Muhammad ibn Muslim quoted Imam Sadiq ('a) said: 'there will be signs before the 

uprising of Qa'im ('atfs), God will send some signs for the believers. God will put 

faithful people to the test in a difficult situation." I said: "what is that test?" He 

answered:" the same things that God mentioned: 

ابِرینَ﴾ََ}﴿وََلنَبَْلوَُنَّکُمَْبِشَیَْ رَِالصَّ َمِنََالْْمَْوالَِوََالْْنَْفسَُِوََالثَّمَراتَِوََبشَ ِ َمِنََالْخَوْفَِوََالْجُوعَِوََنَقْص   {16ء 
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"We will surely test you with a measure of fear and hunger and a loss of property, lives, 

and fruits; and give good news to the patient." 

Then he said:" “God will test the believers on account of the fear caused by the kings of 

the dynasties of so-and-so at the end of their rule; starvation caused by price inflation; 

what is meant by the insufficiency of properties is trade recession and the inadequacy of 

income; and by the loss of lives."     

Abu Basir reported that Imam Sadiq (AS) said:"  

امََالْقاَئَِ« َمِنََالْْمَْوَالَِوََالْْنَْفسَُِلَاَبدََُّأنََْیکَُونََقدَُّ َشَدِید َمِنََالْقتَلَِْوََنقَْص  تجَُوعَُفیِهَاَالنَّاسَُوََیصُِیبهُُمَْخَوْف  مَِسَنةََ 

َتلََاَهَذِهَِالْْیةَ َثمَُّ َِلبَیَ نِ  َذلَِکََفِیَکِتاَبَِاللََّّ  » {17} وََالثَّمَرَاتَِفإَِنَّ

  " Before the advent of the Qa'im," it must inevitably be the year in which people remain 

hungry that year, and they will experience the fear of massacre, a loss of property, lives, 

and fruits." This is very evident in the Book of God, and then he recited this verse:  

َمِنََالْخَوْفَِوََالْجُوعََِبِشَیَْ﴿وََلنَبَْلوَُنَّکُمَْ َ{18﴾َ}…ء 

"And We will most certainly try you with somewhat of fear and hunger and loss of 

property and lives and fruits." 

6. ABUNDANT DISAGREEMENTS AND CONFLICTS 

 In some traditions, these conflicts have been specially considered in the political arena. 

Hence, one of the signs of the End Time is disagreements and conflicts between groups 

and parties. 

 In this regard, Allah Almighty says:  

َعَظِیم شهْدَِیوَْم  لَّذِینََکَفرَُواَْمِنَمَّ َل ِ {19َ﴾}﴿فاَخْتلَفَََالْْحَْزَابَُمِنَبیَْنهِمَْفوََیْل   

"But parties from among them disagreed with each other, so woe to those who 

disbelieve, because of the presence of a great dreadful day!" 

Some traditions refer to this verse as the emergence of various sects in the Islamic world 

at the End Time and it will cause many conflicts. 

 Imam Baqir ('a) said: "Imam Ali ('a) was asked about this verse:  

َ{20﴿فاَخْتلَفَََالْْحَْزابَُمِنَْبیَْنهِِمْ﴾}

He replied:" expect opening from three things." The narrator asked: " O Amir, what are 

they?" He answered:  

ایاَتَُالس ودَُمِنَْخُرَاسَانََوََالْفزَْعَةَُفِیَشَهْرَِرَمَضَان»{21}  «اخْتلَِافَُأهَْلَِالشَّامَِبیَْنهَُمَْوََالرَّ
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"The disagreement among the Ahl al-Sham, black banners from Khurasan, and loud 

voice during Ramadan." 

Regardless of the validity of such traditions, it is clear that some of the narrations in the 

tradition refer to the advent of Hadrat-al- Mahdi ('atfs). The short period of a 

government and the death of rulers is also one of the political events of that time. 

In some of the traditions, at the last era and on the threshold of the global uprising, 

governments will not find many opportunities. On the threshold of the advent, 

oppression and injustice will reach their peak, and the most oppression is from the rulers 

to the people and as mentioned in the traditions God will soon overthrow the 

oppressors. 

7. THE END OF THIS CONDITION 

 From the totality of narratives, it can be concluded that on the threshold of the advent, 

the system of creation will undergo some changes. Major natural phenomena include 

severe earthquakes, mass deaths, high rainfall and natural pests. 

 Although some may find it out of reach due to the remarkable advances in various 

fields, the experience has proven that despite the great advances in natural areas, the 

improper human interference in nature has resulted in some pests that are the outcome 

of unwanted jumps in the movement path of nature. One of these damages is the 

occurrence of many earthquakes. 

 Abu Sa'id al Khudri quoted from the Prophet (PBUH) as saying:  

َوََ َمِنَِالنَّاسَِوََزَلَازِلََفیَمَْلَََُالْْرَْضََعَدْلا  تِیَعَلیََاخْتلَِاف  َیبُْعثََُفِیَأمَُّ رُکُمَْبِالْمَهْدِی ِ وََأبُشَ ِ  َ کَمَاَمُلِئتََْظُلْما  َ َقِسْطا

{22«}جَوْرا » 

"Mahdi will rise when there will be disagreements among people and earthquakes; so he 

will fill the earth with justice, as it would be filled with oppression and injustice". 

Another of these damages is severe disasters. Of course, all that is said can be a test for 

humans in this era. That is, what you are waiting for will not come until you are purified 

and separated, and to remain you less and less. 

8. CONCLUSION: 

According to the traditions of the Ahl al-Bayt ('a), the condition of the people and the 

world community will be the worst possible state at the End Time. Fear and insecurity, 

corruption, worldliness, great disasters and disagreements will spread over the world in 
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that period. The condition is that if a man does not do bad actions, such as prostitution, 

defrauding, fraud or having inebriant drinks, he will be sad. 

When men will resemble women and women will resemble men, false testimonies will 

be accepted and the reliable testimonies will be rejected. It will come a time to the 

people when their religion will be their drachms, their efforts will be for their belly. 

Islam started while it was strange, and in the future, it will return to its starting point and 

strangeness just as its beginning when it was a stranger. There will not be security and 

tranquility. The people will feel fear and insecurity. People will experience a variety of 

disasters and seditions. The short period of a government, disagreement, conflicts, and 

the death of rulers are also the events of that time. But eventually this inappropriate 

condition will result in Prophet's (PBUH) the good news of the advent of promised 

Mahdi ('atfs) and he will fill the earth with justice as it would fill with oppression and 

injustice. 
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